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'GET MEYERS

An Unrivaled Sale of Women's and
Misses' Desirable Wash Dresses

Regularly Priced to $13.50
Take your choice for $6.98

Just at the beginniog of warmer weather comes this
special offering of dainty summer wash dresses. A sale
that will be remembered on account of such unusual value
giving.

This immense special includes dozens of pretty styles-- well

made-garment- s of such popular fabrics as crepes,
voiles, marquisettes, linens, bedford cords, ripplettes, rice
cloth and all over embroideries in plain white,, figured and
solid color effects. Salem women will be well pleased with
this offering and at these prices the dresses will sell rapid-
ly, so we advise an early selection, as the choicest bargains

.will be the first to go. Dozens to select from. Priced to
$13.50. Take your pick during this event .$6.98

(See the Window Display.)

"THE HOUSE QUALITY"

W. B. CORSETS
'

i ( 1 VJiWr P1NGREE SHOES

I TUB SYSTEM ly

Straw Hat Time
Straw hats are now in full bloom. It's time you

had yours on. There never was a wider choice in
men's straw hats than we are showing this season.
Variety in straws. in width of brim and in height
of crown.

Prices Range from $1 to $5.

G.W. Johnson & Co.
The Old Stand

LIGHTING A PROLIFIC
SOURCE OF FOREST FIRES

Exhaustive inquiry has established
tho fact thnt lightning ranks next to
railroads as a source of forest fires.
Furest officers say that tho increasing
care with fire on ho part of the s

and the publio generally tends to
make lightning the largest single con-
tributing cause.

This statement represents a change
of view from thnt held , loss than a
decade ago in this country, when for-
est journuls gravely argued whether
lightning caused fo,st fires, though it
was kuown that tro were the objects
most often struck. Trees are said to
be oftenest struck simply because they
are so numerous, and extending upward
they shorten tho distance between the
ground and the cle'uls; further, their
branches in the nir nd routs well into
the earth invite eWtricnl discharges.

While certain trees arc said to invite
lightning, and others to bo immune

- frum stroke it seems to be a fnct that

Employment Agency

and Real Estate .

Any one needing help of any kind
leave your order itn us at our of-

fice. We guarantee prompt attention.

W. S. Low

and E. C. Derrick
39 STATE STREET

IT AT

OF

Your
Spring
Suit

The minute that
you are ready for
your Spring' suit we
would like the pleas-
ure of showing you
the new styles.

. The first picking of
the Season is always
the best picking.

This Season we are
showing more suits at
Fifteen Dollars than
ever before. Other
prices from Ten to
Thirty Dollars.

I

141 N. Commercial St

any kind of tree will be struck, and
the most numerous tree speciea in any
locality is the one most likely to suf-
fer.

Other things being equal lightning
seeks the tullest tm or an isolated
tree, or one on high ground. A deep-roote-

tree is a better conductor than
a shallow-roote- one, and a tree full
of sap, or wet with rain, is of course
a better conductor than a dry one.

Lightning sets fires by igniting the
trie itself, partioulnrly when it is
dead, or partly decayed and punky, or
by igniting the dry "humus or duff at
its base. The forest soil, when dried
out, ignites readily, because it is made
of partly decayed twigs and leaves,
and it can hold a smouldering fire for
a considerable period. It is prubnblo
that most of the lightning-se- t fires
start in the duff.

In the moutains of southern Cnli-(orni-

Arizona, and New Mexico there
are likelv to be each yenr a number of
electrical disturbances known as "drv
thunder storms." They como at this
end of the long dry season, and being
unaccompanied by rulu aro very likelv
to start many serious fires. For this
reason the forest service hns to keep
up its muximum fire fighting strength
in those regions until the rains are
fully established. In the plans and
organization for fire fightdig the ser
vice anus particularly to catch these
unprevcntriblo lightniiig sot fires at the
time they start.

WILL RECALL TROOPS.

Sacramento, Cal., May 1. After a
conference with Governor Johnson, Ad-

jutant General Forbes announced this
afternoon that he will order late today
the state troops now doing duty at the
Mexican border to rvtura to their home
cities Saturday.
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BASEBALL TODAY.

National.
At Brooklyn: R. IT. R.

Philadelphia 8 12 1

Iirooklyii 0 10 2

Meyers and Killifor; Ait'diinson and
Fitler.

"
At Boston: H- - jT-

- E- -

New York ....... U 10 1

Boston - U 3

Mansard anil Meyers; Crutchcr, Ty-

ler aint Go wily.

At Pittsburg: K. If- - E- -

Cincinnati 2 4 2

Pittshurg 17 1

Davenport and (lark; t'onzjlnon and
Gibbon.

'
At Chicago: Ti. H. E.

St. Lo.iis 1

Chi'iio 0 2 1

Holiiiiion and Snyder; Pierce and

rrdsralirn.

AMERICAN.

At. J.'ew Vork: I.' U. H.

Bcslcn 0 ; 1

New Vcrl;
" 1

Leuicl and Ihomcs; Caldwell ar.l
S'ic .

At Philadelphia: R. It. E.
V.'aslrr cton C !i 2

. . . T I Iminiieipma i.i i
I.oeliling and lleniy; Brown and

S'lMlg.

X: I:. H

Cliiinirn 52
D.'l-oi- t j ;l 0

S.'ott and Schal't; Dnuss an 1 Stallage.

At St. Louis: It. H.E.
Cleveland 2 7 1

St. I.ouis 3 5 3

Butteries: Hneermnn and Carisch;
Tuvlor and Enzeuroth.

$ FEDERAL.
At Chicago: R.H.E.

Pittsburg 1 S 1

Chicago 3 t 0
Batteries Dickson and Berry; Wat-

son and AVilson,

At Kansas City: It. n.E.
Baltimore 3 8 0
Kansas City 0 3 0

Batteries Bnlsmith and Jacklitsch;
Cullop and Easterly.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Los Angeles: Venice-Lo- s Angeles
gamo postponed; rnin.

Globe
TODAT AND SATURDAY.

A WOMAN'S HONOR
Victor drama featuring Warren

Kerrigau.

SACRIFICE OF KATHLEEN
Special Vitigraph featur-
ing Xormitu Talmadge and Leo

Delaney.

IN THE DATS OF HI3 YOUTH
Kxccptioualy clever comedy with

Win. Shay as lead

MISS ALICE ROONEY
Talented Soprano.

L. C. MEIER
Pipe Organ Soloist

10c-GLOBE-- 10c

'Hear the pipe organ while you
watch the movies."

J
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, Masonic j

oldg.
o

U. O. Boyer, chief deputy clerk of
Marion county, woll go to Champoog
tomorrow to attend the 71et snniver- -

sarr of "Founder Day," which is
celebrated at that place each year on
May 2.

Dr. Mendelsohn nta eyes correctly. T7.

4. Bank building.
o

Despite the fact that the rainmaker
has not notified the Salemites that
his work here is through, many straw
hats were seen on the streets this
morning. Today is 'straw hat day,"
and a good number of the fancy lids
were seen on the street.

Four expert watchmakers. Best of
work. No delays. Barr's.

- o

As soon as the water goes down a
little lower, bass fishing in the vicin-
ity of Salem will be good. Cropies are
also abundant in the sloughs south of
this city, and that tasty little fish is,
much in demand at present by the
local anglers.

Just received a nice line of Panama
Hats, also medium-size- shapes for eld-

erly ladies, at "The Maples." Special
prices Friday and Saturday.

Pupils at the North Salem school this
afternoon are celebting Mny day in
a befitting manner. Drills, a "May-Pole- "

and several other featuTea make
up the program and over a hundred
parents and friends of the pupils at-

tended the entcrta'oment which was
held on the school grounds.

o
We guarantee safe return of watches

for repnir sent us by mail. Quality
counts in jcwelery. Barr's.

o .

Zina J. Zinn, the shooting gallery
man, on South Liberty street, is strut-
ting about the city in a new Auburn
automobile. Mr. Zinn states that he
"has just got to have some way to go
fhihin' " and thnt tho auto scheme,
ho believes, will prove to bo a good
one. ;

Hob Nob needlecraft shop, formerly
in Hubbard building, is moving to 111
North High, opposite Court House..

0
To show cliang and new assort-

ment of standard quality merchandise
the Yokohama Crockery and Tea Co.
is giving awuy a genuine
Haviland & Co. dinner set.

The Wiley B. Allen Co., R. F. Petors,
Mgr., 521 Court, is the proper place to
buy all your musical supplies.

o .

Sevreal near friends of Kola Nels,
the hop man of this city, have re-

ceived some comical cards from him.
At present Mr. JCeis is in Europe' on
business, and he evidently delights in
sending his Salem eronios pictures
from tho old comity. Mr. Neis left
this city two months ago, and will be
homo before long with the "bunch."

o

Piano tuning, repairing, first-clas- s

work. I'hone 14t5, lenvo orders at O.
C. Will or B. F. 1'etcrB. J. E. Hockctt.

o

It Is possible that a principal will
bo appointed for the Salem high Bchool

next Monday night when the school
hoard holds" its regular meeting. It
hns been left to the newly-electe- su-

perintendent of schools to deciilo who
shall fill the office of principal, it is
understood, and just which of the
ninny applicants for the position will
bo recommended remains to Toe seea.

' o
Try Scott's 15c meals.

You will never know what an im-

portant part leather plays in the util-
ity and luxury of the day until you
seo the immense stock of articles sold
by Shafer, 187 JSouth Commercial.

o

Mrs. Nannie Johnson, aged 85 years,
was committed to tho State Hospital
for the Insane yesterdny by County
Judge Bushey. The petition for the
committment was sigued by Jerome
Johnson. Tho woman was examined
by Dr. Webb of Mt. Angel. The cause
of the mental dernngment was given as
illusions of sight induced by old age. -

o

Studio De Luxe coupons are good.
Don't Undo them. Bring them in when
convenient. Date makes no difference.

o

You'll have to travel farther and
faster than you have ever done before
you can find a cigar thnt will give
you more enjoyment for five cents than
a Bon Ton.

The Barr Plumbing Company, of this
city, has manufactured a new toilet
flushing device which is to be installed
in the lavatories at the state fair
ground this year. The toilets, with
the l;ite equipment, will Hush every
five minutes thus rendering the lava-
tories absolutely sanitary and clean at
all tames. The" members of the State
Fair Board called for the automatic
system and the Salem firm, getting
busv, figured out the proper scheme.

o
Studio De Luxe Is not leaving town

May 1 nor June 1. All cijupous good

until June 10.
0

Business men f the city who took
part in the- series of biff and volley
ball contests recently closed at the Sa
lem Y. M. C. A. will meet this evening
at J o'clock for the final event of the
season a chicken dinner furnished ly
Captain George Hatch, as the leader
of the liwinir side, to captain joo ;ii
bert, the leader of the winners. The
scene of the spread will be the associa
tion rooms. It is expected about 40
mea will be prweut.

-
Try Htbler & Smith's barber shop.

337 State. New, clean, attractive.

"Uncle John" Minto, Oregon's
fraud old .ioner. ha been quite sifk
for rome time, and heuee mt unable
to get to the court house to register

County Clerk Gehlar determined Cnde
John should not be deprived of his
right to voto, and so this morning, be-

fore office hours, ho took the registra-
tion books over to the Minto home on
Pagiuaw street and registered him as
a legal voter at the coming electiou.
This was a delicato find thoughtful bit
of attention that is thoroughly appre-
ciated not only by the venerable pio-

neer but also by bis host of friends.

Pine printing; Puller Printing Con-

cern. I'hone Main 2179.
. o

John Fields, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Fields, who was seriously
injured in a recent accident in which
his bicycle collided with ' an auto
driven by J. W. llarritt, is gradually
recovering all J it ia expected that he
will soon be able to resume his studies
at the Vow Park school.

Dr. Korneke, who for several years
practiced as a veterinarian here, and
who now has his offices in Medford,
was in the city today on business.
When the genial vet was hero several
months ago ho paid five plunks to pol-

ice Judge Elgin for speeding in his big
automobile. He declnres now that he
has not beon in any hurry of late
when visiting the Capital City.

The chief of police of Salem, now
that he has but three men on the force
besides himself, stated last night that
it ia now up to him to get out nnd
hustle and leave the marshal's office
without an attendant. Tho chief has
made it a practico to have someone in
tho office all of the timo, both day
and night heretofore, to answer ciPls
which come in over the phone and to
act as a day desk man, but since the
forco has been reduced he is compelled
to leave tho place under lock and key
in order to respond to the many calls
which aro received every day from
peoplo hiirviug minor difficulties with
roaming cattle, chickens ami tlogs.

Kodak films left beforo 8 p. m. de
veloped and ready next morning. Open
ovemngs. Trover-- eigel btuilio, oppos- -

ito Bligh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Brooks, of
Loogootee, lu'diaua, nro visiting Dr.
and Mrs. II. J. Clements at their homo,
1477 Chcnioketa street. Mr. Brooks is

of the city nnd one of the
prominent citizens of tho ntnte. They
are both, of course, delighted with
Oregon and its beauty, fragrance and
blossoms, winch wero all a revolution
of them coming into suinniorlnnd as
they did from homo of vice president's,
where all is still bate and brown wait-
ing for tho touch ol tho fingers of
spring, that coining to her best and
sweetest girl, Oregon, first, delays her
flirting with other and lees lair lands.

About 12 o'clock last Wednesday
night thieves entered the basement of
tho home of Tommy James on Cottago
street and stolo several bottles of beer
and some lunches which the James
finally kid stored .there. Mr. James
awoke about the tinio tho robbers were
at work but did not go to investi
gate the noises he heard on the prem-
ises for the reason ho thought that they
were being made by horses in a neigh
boring barn. Investigation the next
morning, however, proved thnt the
basement door had been forced nnd
that several bottles of beer had been
carried off. Several other people in
tho neighborhood also report that beer
thieves aro ubrond in their neighbor-
hood nnd several homes aro being
equipped with man catchers. Milk
thieves aro also making life miserable
for many local people. Bottles are
being stolen every evening from
porches of houses in East Snlem, while
tho thieves are operating extensively
in the north end of tho city also.

Edward Magill, the boy baritone,
wdio is known all over tho Pacific
coast for his rich voice, opens a short
engagement at tho Bligh theater Sat-

urday, April 2, for matinee and even-
ing. Magill is only 18 years of age.
but he is possessed of an cxcoptionnllv
fine baritone voice, which is pbiasing
to hear. He has received flattering
press notices everywhere he has ap-
peared. He is said to have a promis-
ing career ahead of him as a singer.

Even the changenblo woman never
seems to have sufficient change.

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday May 5
One Day Only

Matinee at 2:30.
Evening at 7:30 and 9:00

H A R RY

LAUDER
(HIMSELF)

The World's Greatest Comedian.

IN SINGING AND TALKING
PICTURES.

(Kitste Invention)
DIRECTION WILLIAM MORRIS

Portrayiug Mr Lauder as he
appears on the stage in his lat-

est and greatest song and comdy
succcses.

Prices 15 and 23 cents.

REPUBUCANS 10 MEET

'GOVERNORS' DAY" WILL BE
CELEBRATED IN SALEM NEXT
MONDAY WITH TALK FEST.

Xcx Monday will be "Governors'
Next Monday will be "Governors'

horns and music commonly in order at
the political talk-fest- s of long ago will'
be in evidence and prospective chief
executives from all 'over Oregon will
congregate here on that dute. Ju short,
the young and old llepublicans of the
Capital City are goinir to show the
gubernatorial candidates the time of
their lives.

There will be at least eight Rpubli-ca-

candidates for governor present at
the ri.Jly not mentioning the many other
candidates for tho minor state and
county offices. Each governor-to-b-

has advised the SiJem Itepublicaus
that bo will respond to calls for a

from the people and besides
a band,' Miss Bailie Parish Hinges will
render some patriotic solos.

The meeting Is to be one where
Republicans all over the rtate can meet
and join hands for the best interests
of the party and a largo crowd is ex-

pected to attend.

MR. ALBERT ANSWERS CRITI-
CISM OF "DOUBTER."

To the Editor: As a rule anony
mous personal indignities aro better
ignored Ucually you do not know who
is buck of tho blind or the kind of
ammunition, he will uso

"A Doubter" may think ho Is dis-- j

guiscd, but I suspect him of'bciug a
man who one dark night sonio time
ago dug up over SO fruit trees in my
orchard without leave and planted
them in his own 1 traced tho trees,
but in sympathy for his family

to divulgo his name or prose-
cute him

I do not wish to wrongfully accuse;
any man, and .if "A Doubter" will,
satisfy mo that ho is not the limn 1'
will gladly inako tho correction and
apologizo to tho man who did tho
stealing. J. II. ALBEliT.

May 1, 1911.

BEAVERS MAY GET -

FORMER PORTLAND PITCHER
Portland, Ore., May 1. If negotia-

tions being carried on between Jlnnngcr
McCredie of tho Portland Coastors
and Manager Kelly of tho St.

association team are success-'- .

fully concluded, Pitcher Harry Gard-
ner, a right hnnder, raised in Portland,
graduated to tho Pittsburg Nationals,
then turned over to St. Paul, will wear
a Beaver uniform soon. Kelly has ulso
offered McCredio Pitcher Reiger, an-

other right hundor who is highly rec- -

bmmonded.

iDidYoo!
Ever

See a $2 play for 10 cents? If
not, you can do so by attending
a performance of the "Lion and
the Mouse" at Ye Liberty next
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day matinee and night. This
is not a 10 cent picture, but Ye
Liberty presents it for that price

so you are tho winner. The
dates thould stick in your me.u-.cr- y

next Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, at Ye Liberty, where
ycu always see the beat pic-

tures.

IV TUB DISTRICT COFRT OF THE
INITED STATEtt' FOR THE D1S- -

1UICT OF ORKC-O-

In tho matter of Sunset Grocery Co.,
Bankrupt. Request for bids.
I will receivo sealed bids for a stock

if merchandise consisting of groceries
spps, sundries, etc., of the inventoried
vali e of $2,843.98, fixtures pertaining
to the same of tho inventoried value ot
f Se'ri.50, nnd wagons, horses nnd harness
of the inventoried value of $223.00. y

belonging to J. F. Day and G. A.
Day partners trading as Sunset Gro
cery Co., Bankrupt, in the Btoro for- -

eierly occupied by said bankrupt nt Sa-

lem, Oregon, up to and until 12:00
o'llock noon on Monday, May 4, 1314.

Cv lined check for 10 per cent of the
amount offered must accompuny each
bid.

Sale subject to the approval of the
court."

Iucntory may be seen at my offR--i,
ir.d Uso at Salem, Oregon, where the
piopcity may bo inspected.

R. L. SABIN,
740 Morgan Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.
Dated April 24. 1914.

$80 Per Acre
We have a beautiful oO acre farm,

Kosedale district in the heart of the
great Prune belt of the Willamette A'al-- !

ley, rich deep soil, beautiful view, 3o
.acres under cultivation, 15 acres tim-- j
ber and pasture. Price $S0 per acre,
part cash balance long time. The ad- -

joining land sold at 12o per acre, dot
to raise some money, therefore will sell
at a sacrifice. See my agents,

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

NEW TODAY.

CATGUT a row boat afloat his morn-

ing. I'houe 2154-J.- '

WANTED Position as stenographer;
experienced; references. W. A., Jour-
nal.

MAN WANTS Work on farm or hop
yard. Phone 2054-W- . Inquire for
Starr.

UI01IEST Cash price paid for eggs.
Marion Creamery k Produce Co, .

Liberty and Ferry streets. '

FOR RENT Furnished mod-

ern cottage, new nnd clean on Engle-woo- d

car lino, at 1023 17th st.

FOR SALE 7 acres, 4Vi miles from
Salem, 3 blocks from station, largo
home, barn, other buildings, well,
fruit. Goes for J,8000; cost 13,000.
Terms. M. E. Detrick, Turner, Ore.

SEWING MACHINES are going to be
sold at once; good drop-hea- ma-

chines from $10.00 up; you will miss
a big bargain if you don't come nt
once as they must go at once. 040
State street.

TO BL'ILDERS I have several good
lots well located as to street car and
paved street which I will give in pay-
ment to a reliable person who will
furnish material and build for me a
good bungalow. Specifications and
plans to bo furnished by me. Call
on Square Deal Realty company, or
telephone Main 470.

This will inform my Republican
friends and supporters that I am a can-
didate for to the office
the justice of the peace for "the Salem
district at. tho primary election of Mav
15, 1911.

DANIEL WEBSTER

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHAEDT ft MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 Stte Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security,

THOS K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

Good Buys
in Real Estate

107 acres of timber close to Station
on Oregon Electric railroad. Will take
city property as part payment. Price
tOO.OU per acre.

o
50 acres of good laud nearly all un-

der cultivation. Good house and barn,
spring, family orchard, sonio timber,
good road, miles from Salem. Price
HSToO; ono third caslit, balance to suit.

Aero tracts just outside of the city
limits, good location, all in orchard.
Wiil sell on very easy terms. If you
aro looking for an aero tract investi-
gate this.

o
10 acres of good land all under culti-

vation, small house, barn, chicken-hous- e

and well, U acre in strawberries,
! acre in loganberries and some young

family orchair' set out. Price $23l!);
.S."0 cash, balaiico two years at 0 per
cent interest.

Wo havo some very good buys in
building lots in all parts of the city.
If you aro looking for lot drop in and
let us show them to you.

Five acres all in cherries just com-
ing into bearing. Good road and just
4 miles south of Salem. Price $1,250;
one-hal- f cash, balance to suit at 0

percent interest. This is a very good
buy. Come in and see us about it.

0

10 acres of first class land, all un-

der cultivation, good fruit or berry
soil. Good road. Price 1(11,000.

New fivo room bungalow, modern,
street improvement paid, full base-

ment, one-hal- f block to carline and
not far out. Trice $2,400.

O ;
If you aro looking to buy, trade or'

sell, see us.
o

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
Room 2, Bush Bank Bldg.

Investigate
6'-- j acres, near Liberty, all culti-

vated, $125 per acre. Take good Salem
property.

2 acres beaming fruit, 7 room house,
ouc mile out, $2,300; terms.

Lanre lot and house, close in, $0(100.
201-.- . acres bearing fruit, improved,

$10,000.

10 acres mile out, $3000.

Hop, prune and stock ranches, right
prices.

List --your bargains and trades with

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.
Close in hotel, 30 rooms, $lo00, snap.

70 acres, 50 acres fruit, house, barn
aul dryer, 7 miles out, $18,300.

13 acres, Rosedalev 7 acres fruit,
buildings, $3,000; terms.

Acme Investment Com pat y
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. 540 State St.
Employment Bureau in Conusctlon.


